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---

## Late Contribution(s) Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>FULL NAME, STREET ADDRESS AND ZIP CODE OF CONTRIBUTOR (if committee, also enter ID. NUMBER)</th>
<th>CONTRIBUTOR CODE</th>
<th>IF AN INDIVIDUAL, ENTER OCCUPATION AND EMPLOYER (or self-employed, enter name of business)</th>
<th>AMOUNT RECEIVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/07/2013</td>
<td>Manuel Vazquez Cano 3206 Circle Drive Oxnard, CA 93033</td>
<td>X IND</td>
<td>Program Director, Huntington Learning Center</td>
<td>$1,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contributor Codes**

- IND – Individual
- COM – Committee
- OTH – Other
- PTY – Political Party
- SCC – Small Contributor Committee

**Reason for Amendment:**

---
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